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PRESBYTERIANS HONOR MARRlED—Attending the First Presbyterian Church Supper this past Sunday May 15, honoring
those who have been married 50 or more years were Dr. and Mrs. E.H. Hamilton, 60 years, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kehayes,
51 yrs., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suttonfield,sl yrs., Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson, 51 yrs., Mr. and Mrs. John Stuller, 50 yrs.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Overman, 51 yrs.

Letter To Editor May Ray Day Card Os Thanks
We would like to give a

note of thanks to our many
friends and relatives who,,
have so bountifully blessed
us with so many nice gifts.
Since the loss ofour home in
a tragic fire, we have found
through our loss many
Christian friends and that
God’s love has been shown
in many ways. May God
bless you all, you are
remembered in our prayers.

Forrest L. Sawyer
and Family

chg.y.

Chowan Arts Council has
again given me the op-
portunity to participate in
May Play Day. I am
grateful and thrilledwith its
success. The biggest thrill
came in working with all the
many people who gave so
willingly of their time,
talents, energy,and
materials.

May Play Day is an arts
festival sponsored by Chowan
Arts Council as a public
service, but it belongs to the
people of Chowan County,
city and rural. My vantage
point as chairman allowed
me to see, in numerous
instances, that sense of
community ownership take
shape and display itself in a
finished product deserving
our pride. People seemed to
want to help make the day
the best that it could be, and
many times individuals saw
a job that needed doing and
simply did it, without
waiting to be asked.

I doubt that any member
of the planning committee
or any of their respective
committee members will
deny that real work was
involved, but I am per-
sonally grateful for the
cooperative and en-
thusiastic attitude in which
they all worked. Because of
them and all the others who”
helped in any way, I am
very much aware that I
received more than I gave.

If May Play Day con-
tinues to receive the support

that it has received in 1982 cess built into it.
and 1983, then May Play Mary Ann Morris
Day 1984 already has sue- Chmn., May Play Day

Letter To Herald Editor
Letter to Editor:

Since so many people en-
joyed the recent May Day at

*

the Cupola House, I thought
your readers would ap-
preciate knowing about those
who contributed their time
and services ,to make the
event so pleasant. First and
foremost, perhaps, were the
volunteer gardners under the
patiept difectjon of Frances
Inglis who gave several
Saturday mornings to bring
the Cupola House’s gardens
into spring shape.

On May Day, the Garden of
Eden Club provided lovely
flower arrangements
throughout the grand old
house. The lady members of-
the Town Council and County
Commission, and the wives of
the gentlemen members of
those groups, served punch
and cookies to the guests. As
at other such events during
the year, members of the
Cupola House Association
acted as guides in the house.

Two special attractions
were particularly enjoyable."
CHffdrd W?¦ cohipitehed ffeifist imtf lArtist1

;
in Residence at the College of
the Albemarle, entertained
guests on several different
types of flutes. And in the
center hall, Mr. Donald Len-

non displayed and discussed
the 1731 Moseley Map of
Eastern North Carolina. Mr.
Lennon, head of the
manuscripts division at East
Carolina, personally brought
the map to the Cupola House
for May Day.

Our thanks to all of these
people for helping make a
beautiful day even more
delightful.

Arch B. Edwards
The Cupola House

Association

Poor management is the
greatest single cause of
business failures. Fifty per
cent of businesses that fail are
less than five years old; less
than 20 per cent are more
than 10 years old. In short, the
older the business, the more
unlikely it willfail.

Revenue Sharing Public Notice
Proposed Use Hearing

On May 31 at 2:00 P.M. ft the Cotinty
Office Building Conference
County Manager will hold a Revenue ’

Sharing Proposed Use Hearing. All
citizens (especially senior citizens).are
invited to attend and provide the Coun-
ty Manager with written or oral com-
ments on possible used of $240,000 of
Revenue Sharing fujds expected by
the County during ite 1983-84 fiscal
year.

Views On Dental Health

Richard N.ttioes, Jr.
~

D.D.S.
Fellow of The'Academy’

Biting Your Cheek At Nicjrt
If you’ve noticed that

you sometimes bite your
cheek at night when
you’re sleeping, this may
indicate a combination of
problems, such as ten-
sion, irregularities in
teeth surfaces, or im-
properly aligned teeth.
Some people express ten-
sion by clenching or grin-
ding their teeth, either
while awake or un-
consciously when you’re
asleep. When the lower
teeth are rubbed against
tile upper teeth this is
galled bruxism. If you \

grind your teeth from
side to side this may .

- Jesuit ina bite or damage
y io your cheek or lips.
j§ You may be able lb .
relieve the emotional

of the problem by
, trying t<* eliminate

whatever is causing the
tension. The dental
aspects can be helped by

deoJill, Fps in-
stance, he can check the
relationship of your bite
to see if there are any ir-
regularities in your teetp
that are causing '.ptfhf
blems. suggest
that you wear a Hawtof-
type appliartC6-or g flight’
guard to help brisak the
bruxing fthM: This will
•I*o give* him Another
way of cheeMagyaur bite
to find out what denial
problems chfald lse
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A public service vitliifccsioi
ot DromoUne better dtntil

RICUARD Til. HINES, Jh„
D.U.S., «7 South Brtoae-J1.,,
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Obituaries
Church in New Bern. He was
the son of Mrs. Cora Mercer
Taylor and tee late Arthur
Clarence Heath.

He is survived by his
mother; and his wife, Mrs.
Minnie Etheridge Heath and
his two daughters Mrs! Peggy
Ann Spruill of Woodville and
Mrs. Mary Lee Sheldon of
Belvidere.

He is also survived by two
brothers; Leslie B. Heath and
Ronald Nelson Heath both of
New Bern; seven grand--
children and four great-
grandchildren.

Graveside services and A

burial were held on May 16 at
Beaver Hill Cemetery with
the Rev. Bill Winguard con-
ducting the services.

Business bankruptcies in
1982 totaled 65,807,38 per cent
higher than in 1981. The
record-high number of
bankruptcies in 1982 can be
attributed to the residual ef-
fects of inflation, very high in-
terest rates and the length of
the recession.

2

; .-LulaCopefond 78, of
Edf&tan,
her home.

She was the retired
operator of J.O. Perry Store
and a member of the Seventh
Day Adventist Church in
Elizabeth City.

She was the daughter of the
late Lucy Evans Copeland
and the late Hugh Copeland.
She was the wife of the late
James Oliver Perry.

She is survived by a son,
James O. Perry, Jr. of Cary;
a daughter, Mrs, Estelle P.
Wesley of Arlington, Va.; two
brothers, James O. Copeland
of Edenton find Maurice
Copeland of Richmond, Va.;
a sister Mrs. Flossie Copeland
Goodwin of Edenton; and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
at Williford-Barham Funeral
Chapel on May' 18, with tee
Pastor Russell Cooper
delivering the service. Burial
followed at Beaver Hill
Cemetery.

i •

Jonie L. Heath

Jonie Lee Heath, 57, of
Route 4, Hertford, died oh
May 13, at the V.A. Hospital
in Hamptbh after an extend'
ed illness!

He was employed as an
electrician 1 for Daniels Coh-
struction Company and a
member of Calvary Baptist

FOR SALE
. Caps Colony

v ' 3 B.R Mobile Home S -

Large Lot 100 x 150
Fine Storage Bldg., City Water,

and Paved Streets
Will Lease to Qualified Party

Or Will Sell
Call 482-3352

Top of the line Mobile Home

Tufer Buy A Pair
* downtown i ft ft

wfr IvlGflS.
;fck; <F»y{ '¦ i ** j €*J .;»v* v'**qov)

-Jr Lee® Jeans
. jj. W And Receive A

s"Y'Yv flft Lee® T-shirt for only
¦HK *1.50..A «6.00 Value!

Mens Jeans 19.88
Boys, Girls Jeans 17.88

[T Offer Good for a limited
time only!

Monday Through Thursday 9:30 a.m Until
5:30 p.m., Friday 9:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m., Saturday
9:30 a.m Until 6 p.m. -Phone 482-3221 -482-4533.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE FARM EQUIPMENT

ESTATE OF RICHARD S. JONES
SATURDAY, MAY 21,1983 -10:00 A.M.
SALE LOCATED:RICHARD S. JONES HOME; Between Sunbury, N.C. and Corapeake, N.C. off HWY
32 on. State RouteJ 325. FOLLOW AUCTION-SIGNS.

TRACTORS * I.H-C Orlndsr-Mtasr• #lo6oon Rubber
John Deere Tractor - 2840 - Diesel

-it™- ' :
» IHC Tractor 1066 Diesel Tirto

. i YnrrSFJTeL Ste*'?'*
* Mh c TrKtor - Dftaei • asa Approx. <w oft:' on wooer ,v - ¦
e , I.H C. Tractor • 656 - Hyrdrostatic - Gas

* »hn.onSpc«yw • Ffcergtas. Tank - Appro* ISOQsI
- •* -IHC Tractor Qa» ¦ 6Q«.

f.->t
uiowsruiA baimohciit 4 Osrf Tractor HMI * Front MountHARVESTING equipment

* ,H c Bottom Plow - 4 Bottom #4ll
* IHC Grain Combine - #Bl6-Gas-Hydrostatic- e Bade -9 Ft

4 Row Com-4 flow Been Header. # Uiston Rotwy Cutter 6Ft
* IHC. Rotary Disc ttay Mower - #3106 - High Speed * I H.C Sickle Mower •7R. Be 3 Pt. Hitch
* I.H.C. Hay Baler - #430 * Gran Tratar with Auger
* ?** R>k* ; 3 P> ' n***l * long Conveyor on Bibber witii Motor
«. Gehl Silage Cutter - -fltwr *' TWMtrMi ' '

‘ * ftu»<Pe«*Dißgsr Inverter -2 Aovi '; * WhMwind Mixer- Approx *ton'"
* Ferguson Pianut agger-2 Row 1 * 2-Augert on Ri*bar-0 Inch -with Motors - !
* McCtenny Peanut Shaker - 2 Row Appro*. 40 Ft. Each >. • .

# Auger on Rubdsr- ilnch -wtm Motor Approxls Ft
MACHINERY , * Hey Fork * 3 Pt. Utah

* Long Back Hoe 3 Pt. Hitch * Seed DrR on Iron VRteels , .

* Bush Hog Disc - 6 Royr * Cuto-Pecker • 2 Row •'

* IH C Disc - 4 Row
‘

. j * Wood Saw i
. .. * I H.C Seed DrR #519 * Trader Boom

4t Wl ABedders 4 Row - withHyd. Row Martwrs ' • Oek Harveetor Conveyor - wbti Motor ,

and Causa Wheels .¦ a 4 -Pig Feeders V-,'. , U
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Letter''To The Herald Editor
We would like to express

our opinion of May Play
Day. it was super!

Unfortunately, the arts is
something that a lot of
people take for granted.
May Play Day shows us that
there is more to art than just
painting a picture, ft makes
us realize that it takes lots of
time and patience to be
successful in these God-
given talents. May Play Day
paints a dear picture of this
and at the same time, gives
people of all ages a day to
remember of laughter,
singing, playing and just all
befog together with our
county. Thank you, Chowan
Arts Council.

As co-chairmen of recrea-
tion, itmakes us very glad to
have a day like this to get our
young people involved in ac-
tivities and entertainment
that they also really enjoy.

As members of the Rocky
Hock Community, we are
proud that Chowan Arts
Council has chosen our
community these past two
years for this special oc-
casion. We feel it is very
important for the people of

Rocky Hock Community to
become involved in such a
countywide festival as this. A

Thank you for a day to v
remember in Rocky Hock.

Ivan and Lynn Ober
Recreation Co-Chairmen
Rocky Hock Community
Ctr.

Baseball Try-Outs

The American Legion
Baseball try-outs willbe held O
on Sunday, May 22 at 4 P.M.
They will be held on Hicks
Field at John A. Holmes High
School. ,*!

The first game of the
American Legion Baseball
season willbeplayed on May
31 at Goldsboro. Following a
schedule of 17 games the
season willdose with an All-
Star game on July 2 at Rocky 0
Mount

Almost every energy-
related innovation of the past
century has come from small
business -for example, the
air conditioner, the gasoline
engine, the electric light, the
electric auto, and petroleum
cracking.

CERu.T
4p—-w WE CLEAN

CARPET, UPHOLSTERY, AND ORIENTALS.

THE MOST PROFESSIONAL IS ALSO

f.v
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

793-2418 SV

PRO CLEAN

@p\ef(c Tyfer
downtown edenton 'L. j /' (
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to'«-n--J'i>>ilqs'2o%i Oil orf| Girls’ v ,un
»ifg3 Affi WnH alkt IL «»••«'> '¦ l')H «! Vi VflDresses, Boys Rompers! T\"T \vk

3.97 to 5.17 ioft/'
6.37 to 16.27 kgflylt

Rompers. Reg. J 8 to 20.50 /fj
Famous maker rompers for boys. T ykir Vll

J
Big variety! Month old sizes. I \ /

8.27 to 26.37 \M
Dresses. Reg. 10.50 to $33 %

By famous makers
Variety! Month

—'
*

Save 20% On Ir A'
Waterproof Pants for Baby! Ss

1.97 to 3.29 if
Regular 2.49 to 4.39

TUDCC
> Your baby will find thee 100% nylon waterproof pants THREE

so comfortable! White or pink. Plain or fancy. Month neyp)
old sizes. Uni Os

'* * 4 I jBI High Chairs Strollers and Cnh
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